Cardiovascular and biochemical response to simulated space flight entry.
Twelve men and 12 women were exposed to two types of short-duration (6 h) space flight entry simulation: bedrest (no head-down tilt) and water immersion (to the neck). Preceding and following the simulation, orthostatic tolerance testing using LBNP (Lower Body Negative Pressure) was performed. Male LBNP tolerance was greater than female LBNP tolerance at all four comparison points (pre- and post-bedrest, pre- and post-water immersion); whereas the short-duration bedrest reduces female LBNP tolerance about as effectively as water immersion, only water immersion leads to marked LBNP intolerance in the male subjects. If the water immersion model simulates zero G, loss of male and female orthostatic tolerance will be about equal after short-duration space flight. On the other hand, the bedrest simulation would indicate a greater loss of orthostatic tolerance for females.